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Un RYDER y frt Nvmi Betty Henton, Sal. for

Y us, &in it's moor 1 the C333t's P;wW"-:--''- - 55' J)
July 55.00

J. II. Boetel, Ice. to Ct.
hse 8.20

St. Journal Printing Co.
Sup. to Co. Cik 78.00

Do., Sup. to Reg Deeds 55.75
Alden Holm Co, Sup. to

Co. Clk. &. Judge 4.84
Erwin Siemers, Collecting

taxes June 27.29
E. J. Dieter, Drayage on

By V. T. Hamlin
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Missouri Softball Commissioner trorn piayinsFARMER OWEN BARRED FROM SOFTBALL
'1Q0 Farmer Mickey Owen, former Brooklyn
Dodgers' catcher and Mexican League jumper,
is spending some of his five-ye- ar suspension
from organized baseball cutting weeds on his
Springfield, Mo., farm, left. Barred by the

with a Springfield team, Owen helps his son,
Charles, 6, put on a jacket as they warmed the

bench during game which Mickey was scheduled
to catch. Mickey coached the team manage!

by Ed Bramer, right. (XEA telephoto)

-.!

equip 15.00
Plattsmouth Journal, Sup.

toTreas. &. Judge 47.75
Do., Publ. Juneprcdgs. 14.02

Do.. Publ. notice 3.10
Frankel Carbon & Ribbon

Co, Sup. to Col. Judge.... 4.00
Remington Rand Inc., Rpr.

Reg. Deeds mach 23.65
Standard Blue Print Co.,

Sup. to Co. Surv 30
Adolph Koubek, Member
Remington Rand Inc.,

Canvassing Bd 19.20
Remington Rand Inc.,
Rpr. C.D.C. Mach 21.65

; '. t . iteed, Brooms to
Kelso Chemical Co., Sup.

! Janitor 16.00
to Janitor 2.75

De t. of Agri. & Inspec- -
tion, Mil. cattle TB-- '

Lincoln Tel. & Tel. Co.,
i tests 75.50

Stiv. to Ct. hse 112.15
Arundel Ins. Agency,

I Addt'l i prem. Work.
Lomp. Ins 125.14

United Chemical Co., Sup.
to Janitor, 16.03

Plattsmouth St. Bank,
Service charge 4.63

Dunlan Xursinsr Home.
Care of Hepp Gentry
July 120.00 '

Pub. Pr. Dist.
Serv. to Ct. hse. & Jail ....31.97
Dr. Eer.j F Bailey Sana-

torium Co. Care of A.
ooynton July 124.00

Chas. Boedeker, Fees Lo- - i

cal Registrar 2nd qr.... 3.50 !

Minnie Brendel, Do., .50
Archie M. Crozier. Do .50
J. s. Gribble. Do. .50
Qrville W Julian. Do 1.50
Elizabeth P. Smith, Do . D
Howard Snodgrass, Do
A. R. Stander, Do

Radio Set-U- p

Links Farms
To Phones
Hacio Set-e- ? INSIDE

DENVER (U.P.) Telephone
to millions of America's

outlying farms wr.s a step closer
tr reabty when the Tvinred voice
A radio and the ordinary tele-

phone were united in nearby
Cheyenne Wei's, Colo.

In tr,o first experiment of its
kind anywhere in the woncd. the
Mountain States Telephone and
Tele-gr-ip- Co. has employed both j

their rnd direct telephone!
.ires to link irht distant ranch I

hemes into n phone switchboard.
Ana it isn't very different from j

the set-u- p '"Uncle Ab'' used to
have on his farm anyone can j

listen in Ly picking up the re- -;

reiver. '

The families" radio-Dho- ne ci-- -l

u.t-- Beu system oeviee

Tipsy Tulips
AMSTERDAM, Holland 0J.R

Tulip expert Dr. W. E. de Mol,
who has been' experimenting with
tulips for 20 years, is producing
bulbs cf new and striking colors
by making the tulips "drunk"
with s.

He said X-ra.- ys change the en-

tire structure of a bulb and pro-
duce a completely new variety.
The first year after treatrr.nt, he
said, the bulbs ar so "intoxicated i

that they do not bloom at all, but. i

ftter that burst out "in the most
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Warrants, 1012.39. Cash on
Hand 45, 1,487.30, Amount
x.aiseu l .1 a Ad u u 11 t, o.-tu- , i.--i
Leves .o.

Fund, Road District & Coun- -
ty). Requirements 43,382.74,
Outstancung Warrants, etc. 572S
36, Cash on Hand, 18,110.--
34, Misc. Revenue, 7,400.00;
Amount to be raised by Taxation,
Ub,buu.t&, I'roposea Xf4t
.SO Amount Raised by Taxation
n 1945, 36,117.33; 1945 Levies
1.00.

Fund, Road Dragging; Re-

quirements, 38,500.00, Outstand-
ing Warrants, etc., 404.48, Cash
on Hand, 10,073.48; Misc. Rev-
enue 28,S31.00.
ments, 23,245.00 Outst a n d i n g

Fund, County Relief, Require-Warrant- s,

110.25, Cash on Hand,
4,383. IS; Misc. Revenue,

591. fi6; Amount to be raised by
Taxaton, 1946 Levy, 17,875.41,
Prooosed 1946 Levies, 50,
Amount Raised by Taxation in
1945. 4.334.08. 1945 Levies, .12.

Fund. Soldiers and Sailors Re- -
serve, ysy.4U, Lasn on riana

45 1,437.41; Msc. Revenue,
4.43; Amount to be raised by
Taxaton, 1946 Levy, 357.51, P10-ose- d

1946 Levies, .01.
Amount Raised by Taxation, 361.-1- 7,

1945 Levies .01
Funds, Mothers Pension, Re-

quirements, 1,000.00 Reserve 76
43, Cash on hand, Amount
to b raised by Taxation, 19-4-6

Levy, 1,083.52, 1945 Levies .03.
Funds County Highway, 34,- -

162.00; Outstanding Warrants,
198.35, Cash on and, 71-4- 5, 6,
795.44, Misc. Revenue, 27,564.- -

91.

t

.1

amazing colors." !

n Dr. de Mol says X-r- ay treated
bulbs can be treated for natural j

cross-fertilizati- on without losing
their individual qualities. i

Offers U. S. Training i

i Colombo, Ceylon Under
! a grant of the Rockefeller Foun-
dation, medical men expecting to
do public health work in Ceylon '

will be given an opportunity for
j free training in America, the exe- -i

cutive committee of health Las
announced. Scholarships will be
granted to enable medical men to
keep abreast of developments in
public health work. The Founda-
tion has offered three fellowships
to Ceylon at the request of Dr.
M. C. Balfour, regional director
of the Foundation in the East. i

"
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Fund. Federal Matching RoadAnna K. Kiner,
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Commissioners on
Proceedings

Cass County, Nebr.

Session of July
Office of County Com.:

miv-ioner- s Cass County i

riattsniouth, Nebr. Julyj
C0,.1'J46 j

Eoaid met pursuant to adjourn-- :
mer.t. Pie.-t-: H. C. Baekemeyer,
G. W. Hart and C. W. Stoehr, G.
County Commissioners, Geo. E.
Saylcs. County Citrk.

Minutes cf last session ap- -'

proved, when the following busi-

ness was transacted in regular
form :

In response to call for Bridge as
Bids us puhiishid in the Platts-ir.out- h

Journal from July 2, to
2:J, 146 inclusive, the following
companies had bids on file: D. M.
Taicott, Piattsmouth, Nebr., W.
G. Jenkins. "VVahoo, Xebr., John-
son Coni-tructio- Co., Wahoo,
X,--l Inland Construction Co., of
Omaha. Xebr., Monarch Engineer
ir.g Co.. Falls City, Xebr.

1 he bid? were opened, as per
call at 2:00 o'clock P. M. in the
office of the County Commission-
ers, with representatives of all
the above r.a-Jts- companies pres-

ent. On tabulation and check up
cf bid.--, the bid of the Monarch
Enehne-ri-- ? Co. of Falls City,
Xs.rca.sita wa? found and declared
to ! e the lov.est and best bid. and
on motion by Com. C. W. iteehr,
seconJvd 1 y Com. G. V. Hurt and
car: tod. was accepted by the Co-

unty Commissioners.
The County Clerk was instruc-

ted to return the certified checks,
each in the amount of ,2t500.00
to the unsuccessful blddets. and to
the Monarch Engineering Co. up-
on tcr-pletie- cf the contract for
a per: Dd bf one year from July
o0, lC'4o tj July CO, 1&47, and the
fu.::g cf the proper bond in the

p: -- jf ljs&

By Alice M.

THE STORY: Colin lrinff
fcome a. nmy rrowd of friend.
Ilexpite her illnewi, old Mr. Kits--
jrrrr.id is dclierlited Ifcere's a party
fro ins: on. Itct Mark mikfi no
attfiiii't to conceal bh disapproval.

XIII
; 'T'liZnH v.-a- s a bridge game about

to start in the library- - I found
'cards and helped with the chairs
and tcble, served sandwiches and

; poured eoekirhls. while the play-
pens frankly discussed the Fitz- -j

gtralds. paying no attenticu to
me, naturally.

i ''What do you think of Bea- -

: to ltnov.
j I tiiink he' cute said
enctner.

'Cute? lie's magnificent. New
I cr.n t:ncierstand why she waited
for rum. Cut for deal, Jdadge."

''You know, I never believed
there was such, a person." One
cf the men was speaking now. "I
thought he was a myth. Do they
re all v come from Ireland, Diane?
Quaint, isn't it?"

Diane said it was fantastic and
added that it reminded her cf the
time Anne fell in love with the
Italian waiter.

Madge said it wasn't the same
at all. ''This Fitzgerald is a gen-
tleman," she said, "tie's just got
back frcm Europe, you know. And
Beatrice is in Seventh Keaven
cr haven't you noticed? She
hasn't even looked at anyone else
since he went."

The first man looked discon-ioiute-- ly

at his cards. :And who."
he said, "is that hateful little
man with the baleful glitter in his
eye who wishes we'd all crawl
back under our various recks and
never ccme out again?"

' Oh, you must mean the broth-
er," Madge laid. "I did sense a
certain coldness in his greeting,
now that you speak of it."

'Coldness? I'm firmly con-

vinced that the man intends to
put poison in our drinks. And I

tpeaking cf drinks, I want an j

--vrT-vr-: VsArsccs 1
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amount of $5,000.00.
The Board adjourned to meet

Wednesday July 31, 1946.
Atiest :

Geo. R. Sayles
County Clerk

Session of July 31, 1946
Office of County Commis-
sioners Cass County
Plattsmouth, Xebr., July
31, 1946

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present H. C. Backemeyer,

W. Hart and C. W. Stoehr,
Count.;,-- Commissioners, Geo. R.
Sayles County Clerk.

The following business was
transacted in regular form:

PUBLIC HEARING on the
194C-4- 7 County Budget was held

per notice published in the
Plattsmouth Journal, official
County paper. There were no ob-

jections filed, and revisions or al-

terations were deferred until just
prior to the final adopton of the

The following is' the Statement
Publication:

Summary of County Budget and
Levy Comparisons
Fiscal Year July 1, 1946 to June
30, 1947

Fund, General Require-
ments, 1109,500.00; Outstanding
Warrants, etc., $2190.00; Cash on
Hand, S 14,500.15; Misc.
Revenue, by Taxation, 1946 Levy
$72,931.70; Proposed 1945, Lev-
ies. 2.04; Amount Raised t.y Tax-
ation in 1945, $59;54.78; 1945
Leves 1.66.

Fund, Bridcre Requirements
50,697.00; Cash on Hand
33; Misc. Revenue, 21684.63;
Amount to be raised by Taxation,
5,574.33; Misc. Revenue, 21884.-6- 3;

Amount to be raised by Tax-
ation, 1946 Levy 23 ,23s.04; Pro-
posed 1946 Levies, .65. Amount
Raised by Taxation in 1945, 28.-89- 3.

S7; 1945 Levies .80.
Fund, Emergency Bridge, Re-

quirements, 474. 'J 1, Outstanding

immfm
Laverick Copyright, 1946.

NEA SERVICE, INC.

other martini."
I took the empty shaker and

left, passing through the living
room on my way.

'T'HE music was still going on,
only now Beatrice Harrington

was at the piano instead of Colin.
My first impression of Beatrice

was that she was all brown. Her
skin was a creamy tan, her hair
like brown satin, and her riding
clothes were brown, too. I ex-
pected her to have brown eyes, but
they were gray. Dark gray and
the clearest, gentlest eyes I have
ever seen.

She played the piano with skill
and you could see she had been
well trained. She was also most
obliging about playing anything
that was asked for. There was a
circle around her, singing, and
there were three or four couples
dancing around the room and out
througn the French doors onto
the terrace. I saw then that CoEn
was dancing, catching a glimpse
of him as 1 went through the hall
door.

When I reached the kitchen,
Cousin Ellen wanted to know
where in the world I had been.
She couldn't imagine what kept
me, it wasn't possible that even
I would sit in the Ebrary and
read while there was a party go-
ing on and plenty of sandwiches
still to make.

She then went on to tell me that
Herself had made a great to-d- o
and the nurse had called Cousin
Ellen up to see if she could do
anything with her. The old lady
took a notion that she was going
to get up and she told the nurse
to get out her pearl dog collar and
her black velvet dress. Between
them they had finally got her set-
tled down again but the nurse had
given her notice and Cousin Ellen
was exhausted.

Feeling very guilty, I stayed in
the kitchen making sandwiches
and opening bottles of pickles and
olives while Ellen had a "little

extend telephone service to fam-
ilies living in remote, sparsely'

jn Plattsmouth. Cass County,
Nebraska for the purpose cf en- -
termg oDjections, suggestions, tr
corrections to the la4o county
Budget,

Board of County Commis- -
s'eners
Cass County, Nebraska

The Eoard adjourned to meet
on Thursday August 1946.

ttesi:
Qeo j Sayles
Coarity" Cierk

Office of County Ccmm-s- -

sioners Cass County
Plattsmouth, Xebr., Aug- -

ust 1, 1946
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment. Present H. C. Backemeyer,
G. W. Hart and C. W Stochr,
County Commissioners, Geo

County Cierk.
Minutes of last session approv-

ed, when the following business
was transacted in regular form:

RESIGNATION OF Glenn C.
Jones. County Surveyor, accepted
Drf t,,v "t 1046

rrro f lir "the month of J
were reported by tne following
Countv Officers:

County Judge .. .$403. 8a
County Clerk . 23.75
County Sheriff . 34.75
County Surveyor . 13in46
Register of Deeds ...130.20
Clerk of District Court ...303.65

CLAIMS as listed on the fvi-- i
lowmcr is were allowed:
GENERAL FUND
W. H. Puis, -- ai. &

July
Ludi Printing Co. Su

Co. Judce - 80.00
al for

July 115.00
Blanche Hall. Do 133.33
Miles Alien, Do 125.00
Clara Olson Do 110.00

' Helen W. Warner Do. 116.67
C. E. Ledgway, Sal

stamps -- Uii'-'J

Marie Behrends, Sal. tor
Juiv 110.00
A Behrends, Do. .. 200.00

Do, Mil & postage
Do., Sal. exp. Co erv.

! Officer S0.00
p it- - rnvtP,- - Ponair; al

pr v, 6.00
Q E . Le d srw a y , Clk. D . C

,
j n;,. r ,

. I'-'-t v. k.

bill St. vs. F
; Haffke 15.10
C. W. Stoehr, Sal. t mil

I Julv uluu
G. W. Harat, Da 105.00
H. C. Backemeyer, Do 119.40
Do, Phone & exp 26
George V. Persincrer. Sal.

for Julv . 150.00
Glenn C. Jones, Sal. mil.

cz exp 160.4
Richard Jones, Assisting

Co. Surv
Milburn & Scott Co., Sup.

to Clk. D. C .. r,.40
34.24

90

n oft

2 00
00
r.n

rnr,
.VV7

Robert Tschirren, Do .00
Art. Weiss, Shelling corn

Co. Farm 1 1 6 02
Central Elect. & Gas Co.

Gas to Co. Jail G.C5

Board of Public Works i

Water to Ct. hse. &Juil 21.10
Bates Book Store, Sup.

to Co. Offices .50
A. Swatek, Sup. to Co.

Surv 2.40 j

Mrg Sadie Raine'sT'Care of
p 7 t,.i,. 20.00

Luiiian :eaiaK, for I

135.00
Arayth C Hall,-Magazine I

subsc. 2.00
Remington Rand Inc.,

Rpr. Asstce Office
mach 10. SO

Plattsmouth Transfer,
Drava-- e .88

KSSSgi HEIGHT
WITH THE

UftTPJM PLAN
3Ia:yi WuictlTi (Casual .

eauemcr 5reatTent
jew --iuu m 35 jhm

Schreiner Pharmacy

KeD YcuT Feet Dry, the
DRI-FOO- T

Foot Powder
iiirar.teed to Stop Fact Perspiration After

3 Applications

3OC
per tan

SCHREINER PHARMACY

WiESKETH
READY MIX CEMENT
Any place, Any time, any

Amount
Phone 50 )

Louisville, Nebs, j
7" i"." V.

tne tere

1
rr.

""

Phone 15

Let Them

Y

settled areas was directed into
rxchsn?f
Cheyenne Wells' regular phone ;

Livins frn-- 10 to 20 miles from
telephone and power lines, the
.'amiiies nonetheless nny tele- -
rhone lines, east to New York, j

west to San Francisco cr any j

plac e el;p in the wcrld. Here's
l ow it works: power to operate)

Reserve, 35,758.31, Amount to be
raised by Taxation 1945 Levy
35. 758.3 l, Proosed 1946 Levies
1.00

Notice of Public Hearing
Notice is hereby given of the

public hearing to be held on Wed- -
nesday July 31, 1946 at 9:00
o'clock a. m. at the Court House

laydown. After only half an hour
she came back, however, looking
rested and ready to tackle some
more work.

When I went back with another
tray of refreshments Beatrice
Harrington was still at the piano,

dancing with' Miss Charlotte.

T HA"E seen many dancers since
A then, and the waltz has always
been a favorite cf mine. I still
thing there is no lovelier dance.
And I still think that I never saw
it more beautifully danced by two
more graceful people than Char-
lotte Brent and Colin Fitzgerald
there in that room at Innisfail on
that June day, with the late after-
noon sun shining on their two
black heads, as they glided and

.t t i a- - ai r a i xi m

tne r?d:o-p-io- ne is obtained iromjparued the cash gift sent to

CALDWELL FUNERAL HOME
702 Ave. B Ambulance

Service

their home electric plants
Wind power with a gasoline en-

gine standby Is used by three of
the ranches to keep their batter-
ies charged, and a fourth ranen

ses gasaune power a'to,or tnis purpo.e.
ShortwaveZ Imnulse Used

To make a call, the subscriber
moves a switeh-ke- v. causir.c: n

tortwave raaio imnuise to reacr.
'

the onerato:-- . From that point on.
the service continues in the usual
manner. Rates chareed the ra- - j

;j ...:t,uei ciie iciciiitccii
i those chareed subscribers to the
Eell System's usual service,

Four of the ranches were con- -
neeted by direct radio to Chey- -
l'nne Wells, the other four by

; stringing wire lines than
i miles in length) from one of
t'A r.fHiv h?vir adio-" -
phone equipment. By means of

Don't

oe'Sarabox finds everything ;

At he left it in football locker
a pnn State when he went
r.T to war. Joe is back for
yi-r- Lions' fall practice.

A BslI for Lidice
PRAGUE (U.P.) One of the

largest single contributions to--
ward reconstruction of Lidice has
been received from citizens of
Bombay, India. A miniature rep- -
Lea of the Czech village, with
a tiny church and belfry, was
set up in a Bombay square. Each
contributor was allowed to ring
the Lidice bell. The bell accorn-- 1

Prague.

Strange Disease Hits Cattle
CAPETOWN (U.P.) Farmers

ot western cape are ngnuns iu
overcome a spreading new cat-t- ie

disease "lumpy sickness." Dr-

enching of cattle with DDT every
two weeks has been ordered by
c.ic euctuiitui. u..uiuiu "- -

lumps the size of tennis balls in
'the skin. They are not fatal but
ruin the condition ' of the cattle.

Cop's Ripped Pants Paid For
INDIANAPOLIS (U.P.) The

Indianapolis Safety Council h 1 s
awarded Patrolman Harold Bucy
S25 for damages sustained in line
of duty. Bucy was chasing a
speeding motorist on-hi-

s motor
rr--, - t: 1 3 tcycie. iiie yuuceiitctn nau tu siujj

suddenly and ripped the seat out
of his pants.

Only A Little
More

YOUR FIRE insurance
policy doesn't pay for the
loss of rent if a fire makes
your property untenant-
able. For a small addi
tional cost i you 'can - add t

Rent - insuraice. : May: we
.ell you about it?

Stephen M. Davis
Plattsmouth State Bank

BIdg.
Phane 9

Beatrice Harrington's playing. P0-- ' SuP- - to Co- - -- ur:t-I

stood in the doorway, unable j ayman C .Solomon, Ph.
to move, unable to take my eyes ! calls F:--A

off them. There were two other Remington R a n d Inc.,
couples on the floor, but I hardly Serv. agr't. Co. Ciks.
saw them. And then I was aware machines 1 .year
that ether people were watching John Becker, Scooping
Colin and Charlotte, too, that corn Co. Farm
much of the chatter had died jjm Fitch, Do.
down, that many were watching Xorraan RenreV Do
silently, others murmuring to each q yy v;Coerr tj'0

Hog Your Gram
STRETCH YOUR GRAIN SUPPLEMENT WITH

CARGILL HOG SUPPLEMENT

vn:r'Rn ifi inn nprrprt rr vi n tti rn i

other. And somehow I was aware,
also, that neither Colin nor Char-
lotte realized that they were the :

center of attention, that they were
carried away by the spirit of the
dance. Or was it with each other?

And then the other two couples
stopped and there was no one on
the floor except those two, danc--
ing in silence except for the
music, the lovely waltz being
played over and over, played un--
faltermgly by Beatrice Harring- -
ions urm, creamy uiuau iuieri,.

Over by the Ebrary door, I could
m

pression in his eyes. His expres- -
sion did not change and not once
did he take his eyes off Miss Char- -
lotte. And when, all in a moment
and without warning, her step
faltered, the color drained from
her cheeks and she swayed, it

T 1 i I J

tliis hookup, the telepnones were
termed into an e;ghl-stati- on "par-
ty line."

Equipment at each of the four
ranches "includes a receiver, a
transmitter, a telephone and tv..
antennas. The transmitters, ot
ten wutt voltage each, nnd tli2
receivers are enclosed in steel
cabinets out of sight The an- -j

tennas were mounted on poles at
'each of the ranch buildings.

In explaining the selection cf
j Cheyenne Wells for its radio-- -

phene experiment, the M. S. T.
land T. so'd the topogropr.y typ

With supplies of corn short and prices high get moi--e

pork from less grain with Cargill Hog Supplement.
It's just plain dollars and cents that speeding market
weight on less grain for less cost is going to leave you
with extra money in your pocket.

Rich in Proteins and Mineralsical flat ranch country was es
pecially suited for the tests. Kow-- !
ever, they painted out, serv'ce

' is not necessarily limited to this
j area. PLATTSMOUTH OREAMI

"The Home of Casco Butter"

was iviars wao steppea over am;
lifted her in his arms and car- -
ried her from the room past the
crowd suddenly stricken silent.

(To Be Continued)
-

Lucille Horn Gaines, Sal. I

for Julv 111.671 in i5S6. on his return to Ire- -
Malinda Fnearich, Do 116.671 land from Vireinia. Sir Walter

. it- ,alter H. smith, Sal. k j Raleigh introduced potatoes and
Exp 149.13 Uobacco.

--Jf w- - rv-


